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BRIEF EDITORIALS AND NEWS NOTES

While three men wero tntnping n blast
in a well in Fleming county it went on
prematurely and blew all of them out of
tho well killing John Brandy colored

n m

Citizens of Pulaski county met at Som-

erset
¬

Friday ovoning and organized a
pipe- lino company to pipe oil from the
Wayne county oil fields The capital of
the company is not stated

Edward Fitzgerald was hanged at the
Columbus 0 penitentiary Thursday at
midnight for tho murder of a Cincinnati
policeman and it has since been ascer-

tained
¬

that his name was not Fitzgerald
after all but Edward JIanlon

The forces of Gen Joseph Ii Foraker
are being constantly augmented and
there is every probability that he will bo

the next U S senator from Ohio John
Sherman will have to let his new barn
go and mend his political fence

To savo tho five per cent penalty an
immense throng poured into the county
treasurers oftirc at Cincinnati Friday to
pay their taxes and there came near
being n panic To prevent disaster an
extension of time was granted

Cincinnati comes to tho front with
another murder Dick Ryan a semi
sporting man of that city was on Friday
Hhot and killed by James Horn a man of
tho same class who shot his victim from
behind whilo another man held him

Business is now looking up a bit ac-

cording
¬

toR G Duns weekly commercial
report It states that the moncj markets
aro well supplied in all parts of the
country and that the quantity of pro
duets marketed in tho last few months
is largo beyond precedent

A freight wreck near Shepherdsville
on tho L and N railroad Friday result-

ed
¬

in tho death of Conductor Jones and
tho serious injury of two other employes
Tho engine nnd ten cars wero turned
upside down and tho body of tho con-

ductor
¬

had to be dug out from beneath
tho cars

Owing to expenses the state incurred
in recapturing tho escaped convicts etc
tlio Tcnnesseo state treasury is empty
To mako matters worse tho penitentiary
lessees have refused to pay tho last quar-

ters
¬

hire of tho convicts 10000 and
stato officials last week were compelled
to negotiato u loan of 200000 to pay
exponsca

m

J S Clarkson late assistant postmas ¬

ter general gives it as his opinion that
James G Blaine tho plumed knight
is likely to bo a candidate for presiden
tial koiiors next year At least n know ¬

ing wink and tho remark I guess you
will havo a chance to voto for him has
been so construed by thoso who had a
recent conversation with Clarkson

tY thirteen-year-ol- d boy named ICollar

called upon somo citizens of Newport
Friday night add related a horriblo story
of tho brutal murder of his little two

to

year old sister by their father George
Kellar living at Four Mile a place- situ
ated about 11 miles from Nowport in
Campbell county Tho sherilf deputy
shorifl and corincr at once left for the
scono to investigate tho story

Stephen B Elkins of West Virginia
has been nominated by President Harri ¬

son as secretary of war Mr Elkins has
always been a warm supporter of tho

plumed knight and beforo accepting
this appointment consulted him as to
whether ho would bo a candidate for the
presidency Mr Blaine stated that he
was not seeking tho nomination but if it
camo to him ho would accept and that
in Qvent either Mr Harrison or he wero
the nonlinQC Mr Elkins wquld ho all
rijtjkt Mr Elkins then nceoptod Its
HIJ4ifttta i seen who will bo the Repub
lloiiu nominee though

i
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Mr Blaine has not written a letter de
cliniiiL to be a candidate for urrsidemt
but he lias done something more pleasing
to the country at large bv announcing
tho conclusion of a treaty of commercial i

reciprocity between tho United States
and tho Jiritihh West Indies and British
Guiana the full details of which will be
announced in a proclamation by Presi ¬

dent Harrison to bo issued about Jan 1

Among the important concessions made
by the British is a reduction of f0 per
cent u the duty on American flour This
treaty coming so soon after the announce ¬

ment of the ono made with Germany
shows that Mr Blaine is thoroughly alive
to the importance of pushing tho recip
rocity idea Our business with the coun
tries named in the new treaty has been
including exports and imports about
10000000 a year
President Harrison did a graceful thing

in sending the nomination of six of the
new circuit court judges to the senate
by naming two Domocrats The nomi-

nations
¬

aro as follows First district
Judgo W L Putnam of Maine who is
a Democrat Second district Judge Na ¬

thaniel Shipman of Connecticut third
district George M Dallas of Pennsyl
vania who is a Democrat fourth dis-

trict
¬

Nathan GofT of West Virginia
sixth district W II Taft of Ohio who
is now solicitor General of tho denart- -

mem oi justice seventn district Judge
Wllltlltll A Wrirvrlu liniK iiwlnif 1 IfvuJ wii JHWKii i mi f
S district of Indiana The Democrats
are already talking of trying to defeat
tho confirmation of Judge Woods on ac ¬

count of political decisions he has made
In the same batch of nominations was
that of Warren Truit of Oregon to be
U- - S district judgo for tho district of
Alaska

Senator Kyle of Dakota who is an
Alliance man stvles himself as indc
crat and as he has been claimed by all
parties the following statement made by
himself is of general interest The
fact is being generally recognized that
financial legislation is our most pressing
need and I hope for satisfactory results
from this session of congress To us it
mattersnot whether Republicans or Dem
ocrats introduce bills in line with our
ideas Wo want relief from whatever I

direction it may come Free silver coin
aire limited to that nrodtnwd liv Amnri
can mines will perhaps be the best we j

can get at present but that is a start
Wo hold tho secretary of the treasurys
report to the contrary notwithstanding
that the per capita circulation is much
less than J3 Senator Plumb was near¬

est right when he stated at the last ses
sion that it was from 7 to 10 Wo
also expect something to bo done with j

senator fctantords land loan bill or a
similar measure and some legislation in
tho interest of western agriculturo par-
ticularly

¬

as regards the irrigation of
arid lands As a large percentage of the
Indian population of the country live in
my state it is only natural that I should
be anxious to see Indian affairs taken
out of boodle politics and put upon a
common sense basis Upon strictly
party questions Mr Kyle will probably
voto with tho Democrats as he owes his
committee assignments to the caucus of
that party and his election to the souate
to Democratic members of the South
Dakota legislature

Senator Pettinger the Republican sen-
ator

¬

from South Dakota has introduced
a bill authorizing the secretary of war to
furnish rations tents and camp equip
ments to tho members of tho G A R
who attend the national encampment
here next year

War talk is again provalent hero to a
considerable extent particularly among
thoso whose interests are centered or con ¬

nected in any way with the navy
Whether President Harrison has taken
somo of these individuals into his confi
dence or thoy are simply talking in
the air when they sav that unless
Chili shall have given us satisfaction by
tho timo congress reassembles in Junuaiy
ho will in a special message urge upon
congress the necessity for immediately
declaring war upon that country is a
question The preponderance of opinion
favors tho latter theory

It is now thoueht that con cress will
adjourn for tho holidays on the 2Hd inst
although a majority of tho house would
bo willing to adjourn tomorrow if the
xenato would take the initiative Speaker
Crisp announced tho committee on rules
at tho Wednesday session of the housr
ami contrary to custom ho did not select
for the majority members the men who
aro to be chairmen of tho ways and
menus and appropriation committees it I

bolng understood that Springer will gvt
life fornW and Hoitnn the latter While
MeMilllu aid Catching wore iufccd as
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the Dcmocratie members of the o n lit
tee on rules Reed nnd Wurrows ai- - the
Reiiiblican members

ONLY FOR A

DECKER BROTHERS

AND YEARS SUBSCRIPTION

TO THE

WEEKLY

A Decker Bro Grand Upright Tiano 65000
A Gladiator Watch and Case WOO
A Lcmairo 24 lino Field Glass 2000
A Holman Parallel Libia ujoo
A Venice Parlor Clock 1200
A High Grade Safety Bicycle 125J0
An Elgin Watch and Lo33 Casa 2500
A ilavdOCk KlfiO Joil Stirncr 1

Handy Top li ggy
A Railway Watch in 14 Karat Caso
ALifo Scholarship in Watters

Commercial Collcsre j

fff

A

BER

20000

7300

7500
A Six Octave Champion Organ 20000
A Double Barrel Shot Gun 3000
A Silvcrcno Case 7 jewel Watch 1000
A High Arm Improved Sewing Machinei500
A 15 jewel Watch Boss Case 3500
A Five Octavo Parlor Organ 15000
A Gladiator Watch Duobcr Caso 3000
A John C Dueber Watch X-- Case 4000

And 82 other will
be presented to yearly subscribers of
tho Weekly Enquirer in April 1892

Enclose one dollnr lor u years sub-
scription

¬

to the Weekly Enquirer nud

what will bo the number of subscribers
in tho five Inrgest lists received from
Nov 1 91 to March 31 92

For same term last winter it was
2999 nnd tho winter before was M05

The premiums arc to be presented
to those whose guesses are correct or
nearest correct For full list see
Weekly Enquirer now the largest 12
page dollar a year paper in tho
States

ENQUIRER COMPANY
CINCINNATI O
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Good Solicitors mnko from 200 to 800
a day during Winter Season Only those
willing to work ladies or gentlemen need
apply COMPANY Cincinnati 0- -
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WHEXEYER YOU LEXINGTON
CALL ON TIIE

Lexington Foundry Co
Office 99 STREET

U RAILEOAD near St

KMiIiF FoiwniiY and maciiink shop in

nnvndsof H0ILER AND EXGIXE
at lowest LiviXG pricks J M PreMdwi tnnko 99 EAST MAIN STREET

Foundry U RAILROAD f JuOXlILgtOIl
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QUINNS OINTMENT
Itlathobostnroparatlonl have ever used or heard S

It all ilorseineu -
We have cj Icttimonials
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kdoes not keep H send us 25c stum w or silver for trlnl box
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WHOLESALE MAMUFACTURINC DRUGGISTS
CATLETTSBURC KY

The Largost Drug House in iho Valley
MttUttfaoturera of 228 RLMEDIFS that aro Fold by tho Dozen10000 bquaro Foot of Floor Room 2S Hands Employed
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